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The first wrong slip Is the hard cue

to make; the rest are easy.

Don Carlos wants \v >'.. .. ;> lead th<
armies of Spain against the United
Stales. Well I

p Is computed that .Ipseph Loitlr's
15,000,000 bushels c-f wheat occupy 1S,-
000,000 cubic feet of s:«'l "0,

Premier Mellne, of Knnv, wan'- the
world to stoo talking about ttola and
ibreyfus. Natu rally' erimigh.
The Senate Oontmltteo on Military Af-

faiis has d t hl-. d to recütivmcnd a joint
res il titIon abandoning the Klondike re¬

lief expedition. '

Statistics ;ir. in" ...<,! to.prove that,
¦the consumption of whiskey throughout
the Wist Is coipiniallv decreaalpg^
that IsHO say, of real whiskey.
A Now York papfr afllrms that Sec¬

retary Long raised the stock market to
the extent if $2O,O00,o6o en Wednesday
by a sp'c eh of scarcely twenty words.

"As a rule," says the Philadelphia
Inquirer, "a man's hair turns gray live
years sooner than a woman's." Provid¬
ed he does not lose it III the meanwhile.

"No one," says a en temporary,
"should Und fault with Mr. Crok r, be¬
cause on his recent Introduction >:o Now
York society, he kept his hands in his
pockets."
The n>vrnr of Virginia his ad¬

ded wonly more cflonels to his stuff,
and pr .partitions for war go on apace
in the foundries, shipyards mid dry'
docks, nous the Calveaton News.

President'McKinl.y is reported as say¬
ing: "You may rest assured there will
not be .a war with my cons r.t except
for a cause which will satisfy geud
men here, the nations of Europe ami
(with ti pan.- ;) Almighty G d."

An Austrian engineer claims to have
discovered that sea water can made
drinkable by forcing it through :i tree
-trunk. This being the case, .ill thtct
thirsty shipwrecked seafarers heed to
do is to make lor the first forest and
strain the brine through the trees.

With Uncle s im gathering .. squadron
at Dry Tortugas to pouhc* upon Cuba,
fhould we go tto war with Sp'aih, and :\

equndfr'on at Mbng Kong to poinco
upon the Philippines, wh?re are we go¬
ing to get a soundron t» protect .11.i-.
.walkt during hostilities? ask? the Corn¬
ier Journal.

It Is saiil that a movement is on foot
for the organization of the lot -motional
American Bank, vv lUi capital of $2S.000i-
Oüö, and bran cites 'throughout th. United
States, Cuba and Smith America and
ofllces In London and possibly .Pari;-
Headquarters will he in Washington
and Now V irk.

One hundred girls, co cd.-, from the
University of Chicago, n.ppoaml in
knickerbockers In a p-ibllc gymnasium
exhibition >n M idlson, \', :-.., and Pro-
tfesjjor C. It. Barnes puhilihos a com-
tmunlca.t.ion in which he says thai th
young women werfe r ... av ,i ..*,.,- in,r'.'i
number of yi ting men with rud- lain
tor, which can hardly ba interpreted a:
other than .1, ers."

Rome years ago cx-iRoprcscnt n>t Ivc
White, of Kentucky, secured for D. <;
Colson a clerkship in Washington, Col-
son studied law during his residence ai
the capi'tal, r turned in Kentucky, h r

air, White in the ejection and is n >\v
one of Kentucky's Representatives in
ruhe House. VVhnt is -that we some-liim
hear about giving ;\. man ;i stick to
t>rea.k over your ht'ad?

WHAT I II I I. JIIMCI-VI I'Al'Citi
MIUUT i'kovi;.

One of the two officers-who lost their
lives on the Maine was Lieutenant Jen¬
kins, whose body has not yet been re¬
covered.

It appears, according; to the Pater-
son (N. J.) Call, that Captain Slgsbec
was suspicious that there were mines
planted at the bottom of the harbor
and he detailed Lieutenant Jenkins to
make an Investigation. The officer had
marie a preliminary report; which tend¬
ed to verify the suspicion, and he was
still at the Investigation when the ex¬
plosion occurred and he lost his life.
It Is believed that he has papers on his
person bearing the notes of tho sub¬
sequent examinations, and these are

esteemed of the greatest Importance.
It Is for this reason, asserts the Call,
that the search for the lieutenant is
being prosecuted with such great en¬

ergy, before the body falls into the
hands of the Spanish authorities."

w i: a nr. a s oi.i.u a .\ r PEOPLE.

Lieutenant-Commander L. S. Sobral,
formerly naval attache Of the Spanish
Loga Iion at Washington, has at last
left the country, but he dfd not forget
to lake with him full details or our
naval defenses, collected during his
connection with the Legation, which
connection, he simply used as a cloak
thai he might carry on the work . of
the spy that he was. The Junta
Patriotin- Espauola of the United
Slates, with headquarters In New
Vori;, sent to the Spanish Minister «>r
".Marine a dispatch regretting Sobral's
recall, find were informed In reply that
his return lb Spain had been ordered
"thai he may render her service."
The 'Phliadi Iphla Ledger is of the

opinion that Sobrul goes back to en¬
gage oetlvcly In war preparations
against I he United States, lie says
himself Ilia I in the event of war ho
will probably command the Spanish
fleet in. American waters. Wo are a

very tolerant people, or the Spaniards
who stay here and wish him God-speed
would be invited to leave the country
they arc so ready to attack.
when the Spanish Government re¬

called Sobral it was understood to be
because at' certain representations made
by this Government, and that the re¬
call was somewhat in the nature of
disgrace to the oflicer, but it seems
now. according to the Spanish press,
that, he was recalled that he might
tender Spain service :Lt hatne. Things
vv II at III k a It M y a m) na V y JOUIt-

xa i. sayn.

In speaking of Spain's responsibility
for the destruction of tho Maine, the
Army and Navy Journal, which .Is
generally regarded as the organ of the
military and naval service, main-]tains that if the ship was blown up
el tili r through <i. sign or want of due
dllllgence on th part of the authorities
at Havana. Spain's respohbilliy is com¬
plete and Justifies the United States
resorting to drastic measures of re¬
dress.
The Army and Navy Journal de¬clares that there Is no precedent of a

w.;.r vessel being designedly blown up
while visiting a foreign harbor In the
time of peace, and lays down these
principles as governing such a case:

"It is a principle of International
law that u ship of war admitted to
a foreign port is accorded t'he privi¬lege of extra-terrltorlallly. While
ordinarily this consists simply of
immunity from local jurisdiction,
yet by reason of the principles un-
derlyhi«: Hie privilege of extra-ter-
rltor'ality such vessel of war Is cn-
41 lied b> the same immunity and in¬
violability Which surrounds the
person of on Ambassador and hishob ;. It becomes, therefore, the
duty i f ihn authorities responsible
for the government of the harborvisited by a foreign public vessel
to use due diligence that such Ves¬
sel is not injured by any violence
of Iho Inhabitants or by any hid-
den means of injury known to such
government, such as submarine
mines, torpedoes or other concealed
nieahs of defense. And this duty
is intensified to the highest degree
when the fact is taken Into consid¬
eration tthat foreign public vessels
..f war being subject to the port
regulations must anchor where di¬
rected by the local authorities.'*
This seems to be ihe correct view

of the matter, and from this stand¬
point It a;.pears that even if It is
proven that the ship was not destroyed
by outside Influences Spain is* still lia¬
ble to this country for the loss, because
if want of .an exorcise of due diligence.
BY WtlO.11 I^i «Alt IH tT. A S. I D?

The (toe.-!ion lias often been asked
of late, what authority in this coun¬
try has tin power to declare war
ngalnst a foreign nation'.' In IS51 Dan¬
iel Webster, then Secretary of State,
wrote tlv.it "the war-making power in
this Government rests entirely with
Cangrcrs, and the President can au¬
thorise belligerent operations only In
the cases expressly provide.1 for by
the constitution and the law."

«in another occasion Justice Crier,
delivering the opinion of the Supreme
(..'.tut in a matter which touched on
this question, said that "by the Con¬
stitution CongiTss alone has the power
to declare a national or foreign war.
The Constitution, confers on the Presi¬
dent the whole executive power. lie Is
bound to take care that the laws be
faithfully executed* lie is convm'an-
der-ln-chlef of the at my and navy of
the United States and of the militia of
the several State.-; when called into the
'actual service of the United' States.
He hns no power to Initiate or d<-

1 dare a war, either ag'alnst, a foreignI iiatV'h or a ,1. up stic State, but by ihe
arts of Congress of February 28; 170.1,
and March 3, 1S07, he is authorized to
call out the mllltla and use the mill-

ttiry and naval forces of tho United
States in case of Invasion, by foreign
nations, and to suppress Insurrection
against the' government of a State or
Ihe United States.
"If a war bo made by tho Invasion

of a foreign nation, the President 13
not only authorized but bound to re¬
sist force by force. He does not Ini¬
tiate the war, but Js bound to accept
the challenge without waiting for any
special legislative authority; and
whether the hostile party be a foreign
invader or Stales organized In rebel¬
lion, It Is none the less a war, although
the declaration of it be 'unilateral.'
'It is not the less a war on that ac¬

count, for war may exist without a de¬
claration nn cither side. It is so laid
down by the best writers on the law of
nations. A declaration by one coun¬
try only is not a mere challenge to be
accepted or refused at pleasure by the
other.' "

NOTES AND OPINIONS.

Mrs. Isabella A. March and William
C. Btixxell, convicted at Montpelier,
\ t.. of murdering Mrs. Marsh's hus¬
band by poison, will be bunged Feb¬
ruary ::. 1890.
0 donel Plcquart, the disgraced

French officer, who was called a liar by
Colonel Henry; a Government .witness
in the Zola trial, has challenged the
latter to light a duel.

If Havana harbor is. as Sonor du
Bosks says, not loaded. It will do well
to quit going off as It has done. It is
tho ''unleaded" gun which generallyhills peaceable people..Chicago Inter-
Occn h.
A woman In Madison; "WIs., went

into a trance the other night and found
out that tho Maine was blown up by
seven Spaniards.four ofllcers and
three private soldiers. This Is as Well
as any Nqw York paper has done thus
far..Chicago 'limes-Herald-.
Mrs. Long ami the wives of the bu¬

reau ofllcers in the Navy Department,
who, a few days ago, started a fund
Tor the relief of the Maine sufferers,
have raised $1,788, and subscriptions
arc fairly pouring In, ranging in
amount, from u few cents to many
dollars.

":'eT -. figfjyvg-^fTigCp
0 THE ORUSiKR SUIT OK Ö
1 BLUE SKRGB. |
Tho Crusicr suit is a recent addition to tho

small boy's wardrobe and consists of a jacket,
vest and trousers. The materials in which it
may be made arc setgc, cheviot, tweed cloth
Üid laue;' mixtures, and tho dark ehados of

blue, brown and |rrny are most favored when a
solid color is selected, llraid is used hugelyfor decoration and sometimes the shield is of
a ur (flu contrasting hue. Tho suit hero
pictured is new in shape anil is presented
in the last number of The Delineator. Tho
siilor ci liar is a conspicuous feature on soils
of this land, winch will answer lor wear all*
the 1 ear round if serviceable colors and dura¬
ble materials are chosen for them. Tho
trousers arc (hushed at the knees with rib¬
bon bands fastened nt the side with a fancyMoel buckle. Tins collar may be of white
pique* or doth.

Specialty prepared for tu ly The liuttcrickPublishing Co. (Limited).

Suffered Most in Spring
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla the

Great Spring Medicine

Letter

No. 1.

Scrofulous Soro Leg for 23 Years.
All Spiiiio Humors, sores, erup¬

tions, boils, pimples, etc., are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, (!io "king; of
medicines." Read these loiters:
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs:.A fter Bufforing from a sore

leg for '25 years, four bottles
61 Hood's Sarsaparilla hnvo
made a complcto euro. My
leg would inllamo as soon 03
dog days would coiuo and

continuoto bo soro until spring. Then
tho sorca would heal a little and brenk out
again. 1 tried doctors and every remedy
I could hear of, but all failed. 1 then
heard ol Hood's Sarsaparilla and bought
one bottle, and it helpod mo so much that
I kept on until I took four bottles; am
cured, in good health and weigh 1(10 lbs."
Mus. M. J. HARTLEY, i/ovett, Georgia.

No Soro, No Erysipelas.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: I want to say onco more,

Hood's Snrsnpnrilla Is all you
claim for lt. I haven't had
r.ny soro or erysipelas silica
I used Hood's Sarsaparilla
several years ago and was

cured by it . 11 runt many may be benefited
by Hood's Sarsaparilla as 1 have been. I
recommend it highly as a blood medicine."
Mrs. M. j. IIahti.ky, Lovott, On.

Letter

No. 2.

Sarsa¬
parilla

fold by all druggists. Price ?i, six for $5.
McmmFs

. j cure Mver Ills; easy to
nOOÜ S irlllS take, easy to opcrato. 25o.

partment. The Big Store constantly forges
ahead, building business greater and stronger
by the irrisistible power of low prices.

The Stock Relief Unloading Sale now in
progress affords more advantageous opportun
ities than ever before. Money spent here gets
more genuine value, goes further, lasts longer,
gets more style, more quantity, more quality,
and does more actual good service than it is
ever possible to get at any other clothing
house.

Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Suits.
Here are regular eighteen, sixteen, fifteen, fourteen and thirteen dollar Men'sSuits In worsteds, casslmeresand cheviots, plain black and fancy mixtures, lateststyler,, single and double breasted sacks, nobby patterns; in make liuish (1* f*| "It"and lit equal to any made to measure garments. Her., they are and TkM / Tnow they go. This week $9.75. 4»w.lv»
Here are men's Complete Suits In single and double breasted sacks, and an as¬sortment of three and four button cutaways, mixed sizes, slightly Irregular, butevery one of them a good suit, well worth double and some 'of them treble if / ft Qthe bargain price now charged for them. We bundle the lot together. J\£i H j\Take their, as they run. Pick and choice this week only $4.98. vT'WW

lloie are Men's Business Salts, In nobby plaids and neat mixtures, Including plainblacks and blues, of strictly pure wool cheviots, casslmeres and tweeds, both singledud double breasted sacks. Bubstanttally made, sightly and serviceable (P f» Cilgood suits. Just the thing for general business wear. This week the \h Vf /price Is down to Sti.'Ji. V"-«'
Here arc Men's Full Suits.Coat, pants and vest of good wearing, sightlybrownish material, substantially made. JJoth square and round cut j A t\ jSsacks. You've often paid live and six dollars for suits not their equal In / "!Hsightliness and service. As long as the lot holds out, cut price, «y . . w v

Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Overcoats.

$8.75
Your choice of Men's Overcoats in kerseys, meltons, cheviots, beavers and cov-erls. Various hefts, shapes, colors and shades. Excellent overcoats that wouldcommand everywhere a considerable advance on our bargain cutprice for garments that are neither linlshed nor lit anything like asWOll, Tills week $S.7"1.

Your choice of Men's Overcoats made from reliable fabrics, ln both light anddark effects, medium long extra long and some loose titling, short box (f P CtOsticks, beautifully trimmed, correctly cut, nicely finished and faultlessly J*i Ij ZJ IStailored throughout. This week they go. choice , SC.'iS.
Your choice of combination sllk-lrimmed lino Overcoats, made with plain andfancy linings correctly matched, superior finish, high class, hody-llulng overgar-ntenst made' from choice material. Just such overcoats thai you've (f [ nmany'times paid a double eagle for and considered them cheap at that, Q I Uare placed ln the line this week to make them move lively. $10.00. vt/ ¦ w

Your choice of Men's Overcoats made frnni substantial and sightlyovercoating, well lined and trimmed and splendidly finished; medium (T /, PQweights and shades. Just the thing for curly spring wear, and a t'l'J).£>}.. ü »Jtop value for HVJ.

Unrivaled Bargains in Men's Pants.
Men's Pants made from strong woolen fabrics, neither shoddy.satinet /?. I | fjnor cottonado. 'Guaranteed for good, honest service. Actual value nearly Tj | | ^double the bargain price. $1.13. *r 1

Men's Pants, all woo), extra heavy, neat pattern, strong, solid and (F I A"?substantial. Will wear splendidly and are astounding values for the jl | .y /cut price of fl,S7.
Men's Pant-; from all wool choice materials, neat stripe and plain effects, ele¬gantly mad.- arid finished and will look and wear ns well as mints (f I r\Qusually sold at a considerable advance on th<. bargain quotation >

. U Ö
Men's Pants of dressy, choice designs. Stylish Stripes, handsome pat- (f f"J | ftterns, of neat Worsteds and Nobby Cheviot?, guaranteed to tit equal to / I VJmade to order Trousers. Cut price lor this week, **' * w

Men's Pants. Of choice, new fashionable patterns, of good Worsteds,Cnssiincrcs or Cheviots, tailored In best manner, and in every way jr* f\ n rcaunl to made to incnsuro Trousers; better values were never offered, a / / riStock Relief Cut Price,

Unrivaled Bargains in Children's Attire.
Children's Suits.Cond designs, winter weight; sires only from 10 to QQIG. Think of it! Substantial Winter Suits for P.oys up to age 16 for only %J O GNinety-Eight Cents. w

Children's Suits.Serviceable Che viots, neat mixtures; the sizes are *f a I -Jslightly out of shape, hut every Suit in the lot a gcntllno leader, for I Ik IOne Forty-Seven.
i *0

Children's Suits, dark navy blue twilled Cheviot: sizes only from n (*** I f\Qto 15.nothing I nger nor smaller. One Ninety-Eight never had Buch J*} I rj Qpurchasing power In Hoys' Attire.

Short Pants for Boys, made with taped seams and hold fast bands, i nfrom stout woolen fabrics; sizes from age 12 to 10 Inclusive. I / C
Short Pants for Böys.Solid Heavy Prown Woolen Fabric; extra- fjp.ordinary value In Knee Pauls for the Twenty-Five Cents. ^UU
Short Pants for Boys.Good design*", nil wool, patent bands and ^ Q Pbuttons, double seat and/ knees.regular wear realsten

ßhorl Pants for Boys.Pine Casslmeres, Worsteds and cheviots; p Q _renn.ants from combination founts. The material in some is worth 00 Gmore than Is charged for the Pants ready to wear. w w "

Something of Paramount
Importance to PeopleWho Wear Them.
"Tho wearer of a truss Is always look*Ing for something better, and It Is there-fore, an easy matter to command atten¬tion when tho American Silver Truss isbrought to the notice of a prospectivebuyer It Is light and simple, made of

ono continuous plcco of metal, without
nuts, screws or rivets, and can be formedbv the hand to the exact shape of tho
body, and when placed In position doe's
not move."
WB HAVE) SPECIAL APARTMENTSFOR FITTING TRUSSES.
Ol VIC SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COR¬
RECT FITTING.

Patent MedicinGS at Cost

id, Hin i Co.
296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley, etc._
chätäigne's

sl NorfoiK am Ponsnptfi* Directory. 1808....
Tb« work on this Directory Is rador

way and will be pushed speedily and suc¬
cessfully tu completion, and book issued
in good time by home people.
Do not be deceived by any statements

made to the contrary. 1 have Issued tho
Directory during the past 25 years and
built it up to what it Is, und propose to
continue its publication.

Respectfully,
Ja27-tf_ J. H. CHATAIQNB.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
IN THE M; RKET FOR LIME.

PORTLAND OR AMERICAN
CEMENT, PLASTER. HAIR.
CHIMNEY PIPE. FIRE BRICK.
LATH OR SHINGLES. SEE U3
BEFORE YOU BUY. WE ARE
BOLE AGENTS FOR ACME
CEMENT PLASTER. NEW NO.
lib WATER STREET.

BATCHELDER
AND

_COLLINS.
Honored Manhood.
DS. KOTT'S NEMrERINE PILLS.

The (treat reme¬dy for nervous
prostration andall nervous dls-
cases of the gen¬ie, oratlvo organs

igat of cither sex,
*\ such asNorvous
r I'r os trat Ion.bkpork nil inut eshra Falling or LostManhood, lmtiotcney,t*lphtly Emtsslons.Yoiith-lul Krrors, Mental Worry, CXCCSSlVO use of To-naccoorppium, which lead 'oConsumption andInsanity. With every order we givo a writ-lea guurnntec lo cure or refund the money.SoldatSj.OO i>.:r box. C boxes for SS.OO.

Mall ordei-i to J. M. F. TROTTER, drug¬gist, in uiufaoturet a agent and manufac¬
turer of Trotter's never failing 11 einlach«
und Neuralgia Wafers; corner Main and
Church Ktroota, Norfolk. Va.

01 6000 IURH DESERVES ftMOTHER
dive US your orders lor Meats find In

turn we will deliver It for you free of
charge and give you the
FINEST BEEF. MILK VJ3AL, SPRING
LAM It, PORK, LARD, SA USAGES,

ETC.. ON EARTH.

J, S. BELL Jr., & CO
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

QUEEN AND CHURCH STREETS.
PHONES G25 AND 1010.

Ihs Electric company oi Iii
.Established In 1K84.

Operates tho Edison System, furnishing
dliect electric current for Incandescent
lamps, motors for manufacturing, eloctrlo
fans and other purposes. Current 112 and
221 volts. Brush and American System foe
ai i- la inns.
General offices No. 274 Main street, at

Savings Bank of Norfolk: station and a*
perliilindent's office. 81 Covo street.
jy!3-l> 1

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No, 16 Water Street. Norfolk, V«,
ENGINES, boilers, sawmill and

all kinds of machinery ot the most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention to
steamboat work. duval's patent
boiler TUBE ferrules aro tha
only perfect remedy for leaky bollor tubes.
Tnev can be inserted In a few minutes by,
any engineer, and ore warranted to stop
leaks.

Keep Tool Door From Slamming
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark& Co


